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``1

have formed

one' unalterable re§oluti/)n

for the guidance of niy conduct in tt`hiis c;mpaign, to which

I

shal(`l

cling

with

unyiei.Ic'ing

I

teniacity, and that is)a purpose to be tleiar

and candid in every utterance to the pe(plei."
__

in good faith.
Tennessee.

I haifei,r;.tstated that in every address i,hroughout

`'

/

I have f{,;. „her said th&t no patriotic cit3`'zen would

revive this question in our State. It is being done \'now, with
Ilo thought to benefit'the State, but to serve political ends.
Further agitation of this `question will only delay attention to I
the finances of the' S<tate and relief which is imperatively ;
needed in our fiscal all.airs.
The. constitutional amendment
will be ratified in thi£<-StLte without opposition from any source
and everybody knovi+s ii.
I will promptly sign the resolution
in ratification of^ the a]ilendment and have so stir,ted in my

•:`:.'),`i`::

HE HAS MADE GC'OD
IN DolNG IT.
I

pub.lie campaign thr¢1.`; ,bout the State. I recohmize that
majority sentiment in oi¥` State favors this amend-ment arid I
w'drild not permit thebfG{ qeral-Assembly to betray \Lthat ser^tiJ,I

ment, if`\in my power to `>revent it.

I could i,`ursu! n(`j other

course and keep`p-,.. i`ec,`:±£`aith wi;ii.I n'iy stater:let+cS tu the

people."

Tour of

The entire expense o±`th
T'i]i has been paid by the indi`\7idual contributions of the friend fa.bf, Mr. Peay in Montgomery

Count}t. It w&s arranged and exG?,uted without his knowledge
or consent.
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OLARKSVILLE AND MONTGOMEFtY COUNTY CITIZENS

In t`he Interest of
AUSTIN PEAY

FOR GOVERNOR.

July 24, 25, 26, 1918.

uElid

BECAUSE
The Democratic Citizens of
tQtarhsvtlle and Montgomery County
I

Appeal to the

1.- He is qlialified in every way to discharge the duties of
that most important office to the entire satisfaction of the peo~

rjle of this State.
2. He has made a success of his personal affairs and is
competent to do much toward rehabilitating tlhe finances of
the State.

%:::S3ftah]::f:uTS{§:efv:e::Srn:i:e:::::£:±eFdh:;Sfh:Ill:.:e:]t:::£es:S£°Hneahna:

Democratic Citizens of Tewhtessee

4.

\

` ,,,,

policies of our President'and will stand solidly in his support
during these critical hours.
\

Austin Peay ford nominee of
the Democrdtic Party !\\'\,

for Govprnor.

9. Iie is a Democrat and has always been loyal to his
party and its nominees, and we feel that his candidacy should
have the careful consideration of the Democrats of the State.

He is a true and loyal American citizen wiho has given

lot::r%]:yve°rfn¥:nt:refi!dfsm:nan:y£:pr:tshpy°nas:dt°a::::¥a;±taalt£:

I

to support

8.
He possesses a brilliant mind, is a clear thinker and a
forceful orator. He is a man whom the citizens of this State
will be proud to point to as their leader and the executive head
iof this commonwealth. He is inspired iv-ith a desire to be of
real service and to repay with his ability a debt he feels to his
State.

5. He has an untarmished record for fair play and just
dealings with his fellow-men.
6.
He is indeperident in thought and action. rie represents no class or organization, rtyut numbers his frien among
the highandlow. The poormanandthe richman ;n,#: honor
and respect him.
I
7. He believes ill justice ;o all and his services hive been
given with a free hand to those who could not pay, \if their
cause was just, and oppression threatened thein. Hd\ is iiot
given to sweet speech which \comes only from the surface and
he abhors that which is insincere.
\`d
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10. He is a business man of the highest type, and has,
t,here fore, been eminntly successful in the management of his
own affairs, and his experience and training along this line
qualify him for the high office which he seeks and assures the
people, if he is elected, a business administration.
11. We believe in him. He is'true to his friends. His:
Clear and forceful presentation of the issues in this campaign

:::Wti:hca:nhdeft££So:t°:°hufg£]Xefaw|#£g:+wleftt:tE:e=r::e#;:trunaoti°onf
the State.
12. We urge upon the Demo6ratic voters of the State to
support him and let us move forward un'der his leadership to
that position which Tennessee is so justly' entitled to occupy in
•the union.
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